BENEFITS OF USING VACCICHECK® IN YOUR PRACTICE

ENSURE PUPPY PROTECTION
Vaccination Schedule*:
- 8 weeks
- 12 weeks
- 16 weeks

Vaccchein at 19 weeks to ensure protection
Annually - Wellness Visit & Titer Test
* Per WSAVA & AAHA guidelines

FELINE PANLEUKOPENIA
• Panleukopenia antibody titer test
• 1 year shelf life
• Results in 21 minutes

DISEASE OUTBREAK
• Test if patient protected
• Isolate protected from unprotected animals

ANNUAL WELLNESS & TITER CHECK
Promotes yearly visits for:
- Titer test (ensures sufficient protection)
- Exams
- Other vet services (i.e. dental exam)

IN-CLINIC ASSAY
• Kit of 12
• Ran batched or individually
• 1 year shelf life
• 3-in-1
• Parvo, Distemper, Hepatitis
• Results in 21 minutes

REDUCE OVER AND UNDER VACCINATION CONCERNS
• Only vaccinate when necessary
• Ensure protection
• Monitor antibodies independently
• Reduce osteosarcomas
• Reduce other inflammatory diseases

More information available at www.VacciCheck.com

Start protecting your patients today!
Call (800) 553-1391, to order yours.

www.WeAreSpectrum.com